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NAOTherapist:AutonomousAssistanceofPhysicalRehabilitation
TherapieswithaSocialHumanoidRobot

JośeCarlosPulido,JośeCarlosGonźalezandFernandoFerńandez

Abstract—ThemaingoalofNAOTherapististoprovidea
socialrobotwithenoughautonomytocarryoutanon-contact
upper-limbrehabilitationtherapyforpatientswithphysical
impairments,suchascerebralpalsyandobstetricbrachial
plexuspalsy.Ourroboticsystemisfocusedonpediatricpatients
aimingtoincreasetheirmotivationandengagementwiththe
treatment.Therobotshowsasetofprescribedexercisesand
thepatienthastorepeatthemcorrectlybyimitation.The
rehabilitationtoolsupervisesandgivesasetofcluesand
correctionmechanismstohelpthemduringthetraining.The
systemhasbeeninitiallyevaluatedwithalargenumberof
healthychildren,afirstexperienceof3pediatricpatientsand
along-termevaluationwith8patientsduring4months.

I.INTRODUCTION

Neurorehabilitationtherapiesfocusontherecoveryof
damagedneuronalareasandmusclesbytherepetitiveprac-
ticeofcertainmotororcognitiveactivities.Someofthemain
challengestobefacedaretomaintainmotivationofthe
patientswhilegoingthroughthesetherapiesandthelarge
amountoftimerequiredbythetherapists,speciallywith
children.Thedevelopmentofnoveldevicesmaybeaway
ofaddressingthesechallengestoensuretheprogressofthe
patientwhileprovidingclinicalsupporttoprofessionals.
ThefieldofSociallyAssistiveRoboticscomprisesall

thoseroboticplatformsthatprovideassistancetopeople
throughsocialinteraction[1].Theserobotshavedemon-
stratedimprovementsinthecommitmentandpositiveeffects
onthemotivationofseveralgroupsofpatientswhosuffer
fromphysicalimpairments(cerebralpalsy,stroke)[2]orcog-
nitivedisorders[3].Thesenovelapproachesareexpectedto
obtainabetteradherencetoclinicaltreatment.Additionally,
thesesystemsoffernovelrehabilitationtoolstorelievethe
workloadofprofessionalswhilereducingthesocio-economic
costs.Somerequirementsareimportanttobeconsidered:the
appearanceoftherobot,fulfilmentoftheclinicalobjectives
throughsocialinteractionandtheautonomyoftheplatform.
Althoughsomeofthepreviousworksattempttofulfillthese
requirements,ourproposalismoreambitious,sincewefocus
onthecompleteautonomyofthesystem:aclinicalsupport
toolfortheautomateddefinitionoftherapiesadaptedto
eachpatient,togetherwithnon-teleoperatedexecutionwhile
monitoringtheplannedsessionsbyasocialhumanoidrobot.
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Fig.1. Thesocialrobothelpsthepatienttocarryoutcorrectlythepose
byusingthespeech-basedandthemirror-basedcorrectionmechanisms.

OurproposedsystemiscalledNAOTherapistanditisthe
resultofanewdevelopmentphaseintheTherapistproject
[4].Inthefirstapproach,abear-likeroboticplatformcalled
Ursusexecutedasequenceofpreprogrammedbehaviorsto
carryoutrehabilitationmovements.Weconsiderthatduring
physiotherapysessions,thelackofhumaninterventionand
afluentinteractionpromotesanactiveengagement. We
havetakenalltheseelementsintoaccountindesigningthe
NAOTherapistarchitecture[5].Inessence,theusecase1

consistsofaNAOrobotwhichperformsasetofprescribed
arm-posesthatapatienthastoimitate.Therobotisable
toreactautonomouslyandchecktheposeofthepatient
helpinghimtocorrectit,ifrequired. Weensurethatthe
patientfeelssupportedwhiledoingtheexercisesbygiving
himasetofdifferentcluesandcorrectionmechanismsas
showninFigure1.Theroboticplatformhasbeenevaluated
amongthreedifferentphasesasdescribedinSectionIV.

II.NAOTHERAPISTARCHITECTURE

ThemaingoaloftheNAOTherapistarchitectureistopro-
videtherobotwithenoughautonomytocarryoutphysiother-
apysessionswithouttheneedofahumanteleoperator.So,
therobotneedstoperceiveandunderstandtheenvironment
andreactinaccordancewiththegoalsofthesession.This
automaticreasoningiscarriedoutusingAutomatedPlanning
techniques[6],wheretheperceivedenvironmentisencoded
asasymbolicrepresentationofthestateoftheworld.

1Videooftheusecase:https://youtu.be/75xb39Q8QEg
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Abstract— The main goal of NAOTherapist is to provide a
social robot with enough autonomy to carry out a non-contact
upper-limb rehabilitation therapy for patients with physical
impairments, such as cerebral palsy and obstetric brachial
plexus palsy. Our robotic system is focused on pediatric patients
aiming to increase their motivation and engagement with the
treatment. The robot shows a set of prescribed exercises and
the patient has to repeat them correctly by imitation. The
rehabilitation tool supervises and gives a set of clues and
correction mechanisms to help them during the training. The
system has been initially evaluated with a large number of
healthy children, a fi rst experience of 3 pediatric patients and
a long-term evaluation with 8 patients during 4 months.

I. INTRODUCTION

Neurorehabilitation therapies focus on the recovery of
damaged neuronal areas and muscles by the repetitive prac-
tice of certain motor or cognitive activities. Some of the main
challenges to be faced are to maintain motivation of the
patients while going through these therapies and the large
amount of time required by the therapists, specially with
children. The development of novel devices may be a way
of addressing these challenges to ensure the progress of the
patient while providing clinical support to professionals.
The field of Socially Assistive Robotics comprises all

those robotic platforms that provide assistance to people
through social interaction [1]. These robots have demon-
strated improvements in the commitment and positive effects
on the motivation of several groups of patients who suffer
from physical impairments (cerebral palsy, stroke) [2] or cog-
nitive disorders [3]. These novel approaches are expected to
obtain a better adherence to clinical treatment. Additionally,
these systems offer novel rehabilitation tools to relieve the
workload of professionals while reducing the socio-economic
costs. Some requirements are important to be considered: the
appearance of the robot, fulfilment of the clinical objectives
through social interaction and the autonomy of the platform.
Although some of the previous works attempt to fulfill these
requirements, our proposal is more ambitious, since we focus
on the complete autonomy of the system: a clinical support
tool for the automated definition of therapies adapted to
each patient, together with non-teleoperated execution while
monitoring the planned sessions by a social humanoid robot.
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Fig. 1. The social robot helps the patient to carry out correctly the pose
by using the speech-based and the mirror-based correction mechanisms.

Our proposed system is called NAOTherapist and it is the
result of a new development phase in the Therapist project
[4]. In the first approach, a bear-like robotic platform called
Ursus executed a sequence of preprogrammed behaviors to
carry out rehabilitation movements. We consider that during
physiotherapy sessions, the lack of human intervention and
a fl uent interaction promotes an active engagement. We
have taken all these elements into account in designing the
NAOTherapist architecture [5]. In essence, the use case1

consists of a NAO robot which performs a set of prescribed
arm-poses that a patient has to imitate. The robot is able
to react autonomously and check the pose of the patient
helping him to correct it, if required. We ensure that the
patient feels supported while doing the exercises by giving
him a set of different clues and correction mechanisms as
shown in Figure1. The robotic platform has been evaluated
among three different phases as described in SectionIV.

II. NAOTHERAPIST ARCHITECTURE

The main goal of the NAOTherapist architecture is to pro-
vide the robot with enough autonomy to carry out physiother-
apy sessions without the need of a human teleoperator. So,
the robot needs to perceive and understand the environment
and react in accordance with the goals of the session. This
automatic reasoning is carried out using Automated Planning
techniques [6], where the perceived environment is encoded
as a symbolic representation of the state of the world.

1Video of the use case:https://youtu.be/75xb39Q8QEg
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ThecognitionprocessofNAOTherapisthasadesignbased
onthreelevelsofplanning[5].Ahighlevelcomprisesthe
therapydesignerthatdealswiththetaskofplanningthe
sessionsthatformpartofthetherapy.The mediumand
lowlevelsareincludedintheexecutionofthesessions.
Acontrolsystemisincludedinthemediumlevelwhich
isinchargeofprovidingthenecessaryactionsthatthe
robothastoexecutewhilesensingandmonitoringthatthe
receivedeffectsmatchtheexceptedones.Theperception
processbuildstheinternalstateoftheworld.AKinect
3Dsensorservestheanthropometricdataofthepatientto
inferinformationsuchasthecorrectnessoftheposes.In
caseofamismatchbetweentheexpectedandactualstate
oftheworldaftertheexecutionofamedium-levelaction,
areplanning mechanismprovidesanewplanthat meets
thenewperceivedstate.Thelowlevelcorrespondstothe
path-planningmechanismtomovethejointsoftherobot.
Itreceivesspecificlow-levelactionsthatwerepreviously
transformedfromtheplannedmedium-levelones.

III.USECASE

Theusecasestartswhenthepatiententerstheexperimen-
talroomandthesystemtracksthepatientbycapturinghis
bodycharacteristics.Thepatientisoneortwometersaway
fromtherobot.Therobotgreetshimandthetrainingbegins
afterintroducingthefirstexercise.Theexercisesconsistof
asequenceofposes.Dependingontheexercise,thepatient
mustmaintaineachposeforacertainamountoftime.The
robotguidesthetrainingprocessgivinginstructionsand
feedback.Eachposeofthepatientisverifiedwithrespect
tothatshownbytherobot.Ifbothposesdiffer,thesystem
executesacorrectionmechanism.Patientshavetwoattempts
performingaposecorrectlyasshowninFigure1:afterthe
firstfailedattempt,therobotshowstheincorrectarmor
armsandwarnsthepatientthearmstobecorrected.Inthe
secondcorrection,therobotimitatesthedetectedpostureand
showshimhowtomovethearmstoachievethecorrectpose.
Thisiscalled“mirroredcorrection”.Ifthepatientfailsafter
thesetwotries,theposeisskipped.Thesystemrunsthe
restofposesthatcomprisestheexercisesequentiallyuntilit
finishes.Abreakisprogramedbetweenexercisestohavea
rest.Oncealloftheexercisesarecompleted,therobotcloses
thesessioninvitinghimtoplaythenextday.
Thearchitecturefulfillsallrequirementsoftheafore-

mentionedusecase,buttheuseofAutomatedPlanning
alsomakesiteasiertochangetheactivity. Wetestedthis
flexibilitybyusingthesamearchitecturewithanadapted
Simongame2withposesinsteadofcolors[7],inwhichthe
robotperformsseveralposesinarowandtheuserhasto
memorizeandperformthemtoadvancetolongerrounds.

IV.EVALUATION

Theevaluationmechanismsarebasedonquestionnaires
toparticipants,relativesandexperts,interactionlevelfrom
videoanalysisandlogsofthesystem.TheTableIshows

2Videoofthesimongame:https://youtu.be/picw9sD5VH4

TABLEI

PHASESOFTHEEVALUATIONOFTHENAOTHERAPISTPLATFORM

1stPhase 2ndPhase 3rdPhase
Firstcontact Longterm

Participants 117 3 8
Condition Healthy 2OBPP,1ICP 6OBPP,2ICP
Age 7.9±1.4 7.66±0.94 6.87±2.42
Gender 53F,64M 3M 3F,5M

Duration(min.) 5±0.83 13±0.81 24±2.71
Num.ofsessions 1 1 11.62±3.93

Place Schools Hospital

thethreedifferentstagesofevaluation.Thefirstphasewas
carriedoutwith117healthychildrentomeasurethedegree
ofinteractionandimprovetheautonomyoftheprototypein
accordancewiththeongoingrequirements.Schoolchildren
didnothaveanyproblemfollowingthesessionandthey
mostlyconsideredtherobotasasocialentitybeingactively
engagedthroughouttheactivity.Secondly,threepediatric
patients3fromtheHUVRhadafirstexperiencewiththe
robotictoolandsharedtheirimpressionoftheusefulnessof
theNAOTherapistprototype.Theyenjoyedtheactivityand
weredelightedtoparticipateinfutureevaluations.Thethird
phasereferstoalong-termevaluationwith8patientsfrom
theHUVRduring4months,whereaconstantadherenceto
therehabilitationsessionswasachieved.Theseresultsare
stillbeinganalyzedandwillbepublishedinfutureworks.

V.CONCLUSION

Naotherapistproposesageneralframeworkofhands-off
roboticsrehabilitationwithverypromisingresults.Partici-
pantsareabletofollowthesessionswiththeinstructions
providedbytherobot.Theplatformworksautonomously
andachievesanactiveengagementbygettingthechildren’s
attention.Expertsbelievethattherobotisausefultoolfor
physiotherapynotonlyfortrainingbutalsofordiagnosis.
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